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EDUCATION.

A TEACIER, of Thirteen Years' experience, would giadly
aSceptof an ENGLISH SCHOOL, baving obtained bis
theory of Teaching at the Model School, Dublin, and furnished
with a deplamafrét the Cnthehe Board o Montreal, u capa-
ble af giv"' rttions i lu endin, Writing Arithmetic,
BookKeep .. égaphy,Alebra, ements of Eulid, Plane
and Spherii gonometiy, Surveyin«, Conie Sections, and
Guaging ; caer with a xnnuber of eometrical Problems;
and would hae no objection ta any part of Canada.

pply, letter post-paid, to "T.M.,'" T.us Wcrrss
Office.153

Montreal, Nor. il, 1853.

X CA N 'TON H-O U S E,
DALHOUSiE SQUARE.

GR OCERIES FOR ONE MILLION

SIJGARS--Loif, Crushed, and Bright Muscovado-
TEAS--Gunwader, Old Hyson, Young Hyson, Imperial, and

.Fine %Twankay,.
Fine F]a ored Black TeasSouchnj, Congo, and Oolong.
Rice, Flour. Oatmeal, Barley, Raisins, Currants, Figs, AI-

. nonds, Filberts, Pickles, Sauces, Mustard, Whiie Pep.
per and Black Ground, Fine Old Java Coffee, roasted
and ground daily ; Cheese; Sngar Cured Rams.

Londun Porter, White Wine Vinegar. Molasses, Salad Oil.
Very Su perior Port and Sherry Wines.
Brandy, Gin, Jamaica Spirits, &c., &c.,

And ail aiher Articles required for family use, which will b
Sold ai the.Loweat Price. , 1. PHE LAN,

N.B.-The Teas are very superior, same of which were
purchaoed at the great Sale of the "Jolk Dugdale" Cargo,
direct frocrnChina.

H-ON E Y.
AlIs, 300 lb. O HONEY for Sale a ith@ NEW CNToN

Hous, Dalhousie Square. '
J. PHE LAN.

Montreal, July 6, 1353.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &c. &c.

FRESH! TEAS, very Superior'JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES,
SAUCES, HAMS, BACON, and a good assorment ai other
Artles, for sale at No. 10, Si. Paul Street.

JOHN PHELAN.
Montreai, Aug-ust 20, 1852.

GLOBE
PIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON

·CAPITAL--£1,000,000 STERLING,
All paid yq and invested, therety afjording to the Asured,

an mmediate avaitbla Funi for the payment of the moit
censuie Loues... .

THE undersigned havinw been appointed SOLE AGENT
fur the CITY of MONTREAL continues to accept RISKS
against FIRE at favorable rates.

r3- Lossea promptly paid without discount or deduction,
au withoutreference ta the Board in London.

HENRY CHAPMAN,
May leth, 1853. Agent Globe Insurance.

EDWARD FEGAN
lias constandy on hand, a large assortent of

BOOTS A.ND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

ý t.so,
A quantity of good.SOLE LE&THER for Sale,

22 St. Paul rSteet, Mfntreal.

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
FOR SALE.

Martels Brandy, in Bond
Do Fcee

DeKuyper's Gm, in Bond
Do Free, andi m cases

Vines, it Wood and Bottle
Tuas, s ew good samples
Tobaca, &c. dc c. c

G. D. STUART,
154j, St. Paul Street,

Opposite the Hotel-Dieu Church.
Montreal, December 16.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
aBi M. P. RYAN & Co. .

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situated on
Kin and William Streets, and trom i s close proximity ta the
Banka, the Pon Office and the Wharves, and its neighburhoad
ta the diffirent Railrad Termini, muake it a deairable Reidence
for Men of Business, as well as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
la atily new, and of superior quality.

TRt TABLE
Will be at al utimes suplied withîhe ChoicesI Delicacies the

markets can alwd.
4ORSES and CARRIAGES will be in readinees ait the

-Sceamboats and Railway, to carry Pasenger to and (rom the
mamé,4rae of charge.

* NOTIE.
The'Undaigned takes t tppoerunity of returnlng thanks

-4 -his numeous -nin ar3he, patronsge bestowed on him
durinthe past tme years, énji hle ho ,by diligent attention"
sô a in to met a iwutigaare of tht suamt.

- MONTREAL MARKET PRUCES.

STAR OF EMPIRE, - - - Captain Brown.
WESTERN STAR, - - - Captain Thayer.
FRANK PIERCE, - - - Captain Marcv.
PRLESIDENT, - - - - Captain Cumoulingu
CHARIOT of FAME, - - Capta Knuowlts.
STAFFORDSHIRE, - - Capt. Richardson.
PARLIAMENT, - - - Captain Sampson.
NORTII AMERICA - -CaptaS Dunbiar.
DANIEL WEBSTEh - Captain Howard.
PLYMOUTH ROCK, - - Captain Cadwel.
SUNBEAM, - - - - Captain Putnan.
LEVI WOODBURY, - - - Captain Nickerson.

These SLips, wien in the Line, sail from Boston on the 5th
of ceach month, and from Liverpocl each week during- the
year, and are distinguihed by a.ed Flag with a White Dia-
mond.

OFFaES t-
ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Nos. 37 and 38 Lewis Wharf,

BOSTON, Mass.
TRAIN & Co., Merchants, No. 5 India Buildings. Water

Street,.LIVERPOOL, EnglInd.
TRAIN'& Co., Passage Office, Nos.ls8 and 119 Waterloo

Road, LIVERPOOLi Englad.
TRAIN & Co., No. 121 St. Patrick Street, CORK, Ireland.

Thse magnificent Ships arc all AMERICAN BUILT, -and
cou.tructed expressly for Packets. They are aIl New and of
the First Class, being built un the most improved principlesî,
and of the best materials. They posses ail modern improve-
ments which conduce ta health and comfort, as a superorsys-
tem of lghting and ventilating, the very best Provisions, snd
a carefut medical superintendence. The Captains have been
carefuily selecere as first rate sailors and men of humanity,
and an expeienced Surean uis attached to each Ship, and no
expense ui spared taruender this the best and the mostpopular
conveyance to Amterie. As Trin &' Co. have made soh
arrangements in Liverpool as will Protect their friends - fron
the frauds and impositions sometimes practised there, they be-
lieve ltat those who pre-pay passages cannai but see the ad-
vantage of being able ta engage-with a Respectable House.
On favorable terims, for a wefl known Line cf magnificent
Packec Skips, ant in titis 'ay uvaid the dismpect, annoynce
and detis>'which tht>' sea llen eitiece, *b'en tisa>'engage
wilh Agents- who are hut alightiy connected with transient

As a poof that their Immigation business is conducted on
rinciples uniformly honorable and,humane, and that- the
ave been distinguished for the uost.etact ulfilimuent of.a i

treir Enggemens, wuare permittedt nefer to the Very
11ev. THE2OBOLD MATHEW3, Cork, Irelsnd.

We also suboin the toUnwing .testimonial fram te Rigit
Reverend JOHN BERNARD FITZPATRICK, Bishop, Ca-
thedral, Boston:--

(coty.) - "Boston, Jan. 22nd, 1849.
"I am hap to testify, from persoal knowledge, that the

firm of Shi? wners, known in titis City of Bostpn, under the
name of 'huçeh Train & Co.,' lu com ed of gentlemen of
tried and acknowledged integrity, an ai implicit reliance'
can bé placed in their fidelity ta accomplish ail- tiat they-may
pramitot those who have occasion ta -make any contract
ssith ihient.*-

'<(Signa]) '

t JOHN B. FITZPATRICK,'
. " Bishop et Bà-ton.1

Thosen pplying byletter otberwise for pre-paid-Certit -.
cates-of Passage,should i ail cases express thenames and
ages of the persans sent for, 'with thir- addiess- n fuill' con-taiiing the names of the Town-Land, or Village, nearet
Poît-Town, and County, together with thé address of thé pet-
swu to whose care a letter is usualy seat.

N.B.-Tihse malking inquuries f r prepaii Pad engeis, are
requete tutefus-aidathe Date and iiaaun tci t1lir Recepi.

For further Infernation, apply to
Foc unb« NtO;mi TRAIN dcGo., Baou.n

H. ZONES'do Ca.,' Wellingtaa.
Street, Montreal; or t-

Meus. H. & S, JONES &d Co., Brock-
*ville, C,,W.Wheat, -

0ata, - - -

Buckwheat, -

Rye, - - -

Pottos -

Beans, Amencan
Bean, Canadian
Mutton, -. -

Lamb, - .

Vea,
Beef, - - - -

Lard, - - .
Chees, - .-
fork,
Butter, Fresh -
Butter, Salit- -
Honey, - -

Eg,- - -

Flour, . -

Oatmeal, . .

EUROPEAN I5M MIUGAI1TION

CANADAS AND WESTERN STATES,

TRAIN & CO.S]LINE.

ENOCE TRAIN &.Co., Prpetos of the OSTONand
LIVERPOOL UNE of PACKETS, hre-by iv ntiue chat
the.abue- made extensive arrangements.wlhi the: Western
Rai Road Ciporation, in:connectia with.theRalroads in
the Western-States, and Steamboats ntihe Lakes,for, thec
forwarding of pre-paid passengerstrum Bstàn-toteCanaudas
and Western States; and ae now meling aî tiiiroffice inw
BOSTON, and at their.authorised ageaces, pre-paid Certlid-
cataes o Passage as toliaw:- r.. .

From Liverpool to Baon, . . . $18 00 .
" « Albany, N.Y., . . 18 00
" d Bufflo, N.Y. . 22 00

1"1 <C Kingston, C.W., . 22 .50
« .« Columbus . .i. 24 00

fi de Montreal,'' CE.,ina
Vermont and Canada Railroadb, 24 00

" c Toronto, C.W., 23W 
i « Hanilton, C.W., 23 DO

n . < Cleaveland, O., 23 50
" « Sandusky, . - 23 50
te ne Dunkirk, N.Y. . .*22 00
" " Toleda O., .- . . 23
.efl9 Detroit, Mich, . . - 24 00
c ci ' Cincnnati, O., . . 24 00
" «' Chieao, I ., - . 25 00
e d " St. ouis, Mo., -28 00
a c e ilwaukie, Wis., . 25 00

Children uider twelvé years of age at the time of embarka-
tion, five dollars less'than the above; and infants under twelve
menths thirteen dollars less than the above-named prices, ta
Boston or Albany, and other places in proportion';-but we will
not issue a pre-paid certificate forchildren under twelve years of
age, unless acCompanied by a passenger over twelve years,
wh. must be paid for ai thisame time and on the same certi-
ficate.

The above prices embrace a steerace passage from Liver-
pool to Boston, by any of our splendidLine of Packets; pro-
visions at sea according ta the undermentioned dictary sale;
doctor's attendance and medicine on-board when required;
port charges ai Boston, and all expenses of transportation of
passengers and baggage from the ship ai Boston, t the desti-
nation sgreed upon.

Iu addition tu su>' provisions wbich ale.pssstengers muy
thenscves bring, the tellawing q uatities '-utfeas t,nwater
and provisians will be supplied to each steerage passenger of
twelve years otfage and over, every week durnng the passage,
camencing on tIse day of sailing, and nt least three quarti of
,water petday- -

Two s. o Tea; 8 oz. of Sugar; 5 lbs. of Oatmeal; 21 lbs.
Nsvy Breadi; i lb. Wlis Fluai; 2 Lbs. Rice.

Children under hweive year e gt (not including infant),
are iurnished with six pounds of brend stuffs per week, the
usual allowance of water, and half allowance of Tea and
Sugar.1

As saon as our Liverpool House informs us per steamer of
the names of pre-paid passengers embarked, we publish their
nanes in the Boston rPot, and also notily each purchaser of
pre-paid Certificates, eilher directly or through our adents.

On the arrival of any of our ships in the outer hirbor, we
immediately dispatch an agent on board, to jive pre-paid pas-
sengers the necessary instructions regarding their route west-
ward.

Bedding and uiensils for cating and drinking, must be pro-
vided bypassengers;and thosegoingoVtheCanadasorWest-
ern States, muet furni a p eir owu provisions tram Boston.

TRAIN S& Go., ai BOSTON, Lîfors tchose wha take an
interest in lte wefare of Immigrants, that as owners of the
only Liverpool and Boston Lineof Packets, they have deter-
mine, that their Immigration business shall be conduced in
their own nme, on their own responsibility, and by them-
selves or their immediate servants. -. .

In calling public attention to the subjoined list of the 'Ships
which comprise our Boston Line of Packets, we believe that
its general reputation as the firat of Americai-Lines. is .eutll-
ciently well known and established. The Thousands of Let-
ters which have been sntit by American Immigrams to their
friends in everypart of Europe, have borne ample- testimony
to the Rapid and Sucecessful passages made by those Ships,
and to the superior Health, Comfort, and Saftey which their
Passengers have hitherto enjoyed. M'eny of themu will be re.
cognized as vessels which have gained the very highest char-
acter, by a succession of unusuaîly rapid passages.

PACKET SHIPS VHICH ARE DISPATCHED IN
THIS LINE -

IEFUL & flíEA CÀTHOIÓ B-KS

TOR GENEDAL CIRCULATION',

Juà Puihedand fo- sle bj the Stubs6%
- E(aconIn xnmrror.)

NEW LTGHTS,.or'LIFE [N GALWA7. ATAuxcS ar
NZw BsraaraTon. By M rJ. SAnJ1 is . »iuu1, 4431
pages, mistin, 2s 6d.

SXTACTS FROM xdnTcrne iO THE PREs

« 't LitE '.•orLifs an Galway, is an oriInal tale by Mrs.
Sadier, ud upon Uie whole the best and msosfinished o ber
powerful ind most' interesting. tales istratian 0t ish' Lis-
tory and Irish character. The New Lights are the converts
ta Protestantism obtained by soup and stir-about, and the storyi
is intended to illustrate what ia called the New Reformation in
thé West of Ireland. The characters are well drawn and
elearl>' marked, and never, save in ber riah and varied, and
wholy unpretendiug conversation, have we ever séen Mrs.
Sadie r toa Sgreat advantage ai l ithe whole plan and con-
duet f bthis story. Tie work ismarked by.genuiie Irish.aim-
plicity and archnes.t, love pf fun and touching pathos, violent
passion and meltiug tenderness of eart, sweetness of temper
supernatural patiébcennd resignation, atrong fath sud a ent
piety. "Mrs. Sadlier là a tiue Iriéhwoman, and bas a mut
wonderfulfacuitycfeompelling us-,eveninspiteoftourselvea,
to love and hoaer ber conntrymen and ceuntrywomen. We
recommend er book mont warmly te all classes oftreaders, but
especially to those who are pretending that Ireland is about to
apostaile frotm the faith. An Irishman is no Irishman when
not a C Rwieu.

< Mrs. Sadlier ia much admired as a writer of tales, snd this
new production ofi her gifted pen wilil ie sought for with avi-
ditv. One ofitsaimsaisto exposethe roseltising efforts made
in Ireland during the laie famine'-Ca/th e Herald. .

« Mrs. Sadlier hascontributed mant interesting volumes, oi-
final nr translated, to the growing atholic Library of Ame>'
ca; but the ast is the iet o all. • * * We cuordially re-

comm end the work te aIL our readers»-American Celt.
"'We have rea ihis work with.greatsatisfaction, and regard

it as one of.Mrs. Sadliet' abest efforts. Tht leature o frish
suf'erings and Irish firmines -is tune to lite. I is a clear and
trac expose et theft aelytiziu system recenti> prsued in
lrelaud, b>'the estfa flîrent atSeup Heuses su hetricks,
te bribe the famnishiug pour front: thei ancient fsith.000
The ürirkisms are correct, and display in the wrter an inti-
macy with .rish character, which is rairely met with in books
u Ireland. The wrk tau -be rend with interest, ,profit and.
pIesure."1-Bpl4im= eCatholie Mirrr.

" This is a.new work rfm the pen of a lady already weli
and most favorably known to the Catholic public throughout
the world speaking the English language, and whose contri-
butions to Cathoeia literature we always welcome with de-]
light."-St. Lons Sheplerd of thte Vallery.

«We welcome the work before us as one which paints with
i-aritie truti-and reflects faiitfully the innermost feelings ofour

people in joy or in sorrow."-New York ihntA Teller.
CCWe are sorry we are unavoidably precluded fromiglvrqg

extracts from this exciting work, which Me hope ta du ua
future occasion, r theomeantime we1earnestiy recommend-
auch« r oui readera wha wieh te enjov a meal itîemary laxur>'
for haitfa dollar, toapply atonce to Mr. Doyle or Mr.a onuxly,
in the Arcade, where the volume i for sale.-T2ronto Mirrr

" Thet qiestion need not now be demanded, < Have we an
atithoress aimoigt usI frin truth,-we have; and one whose
reputation eccupies a more elevated position than the flood of
trashy writerswhose work now inundate our litérature and
are laudèd far beyand their merits by those who should know
better. Mrs. Sadîier has written several weil told tales ; but
we consider the present work the best she lhas producted?
Montreal Transengt. .

-Ai, a description of Irish character and manners, most
iaphia and true ta nature, we cannot but speak in verv hieh

terms'ot <eNew Lights.'. We doubt not that tiis work w-ill
have sn extensive sle..'--Montrea .Pilot.,

<"This tale i. dedicated1 t the People'of Ireland, and iu
wrntten su aspirit of deepseated sympathy for their unfortunate
conditioml. With regard ta is peculiar religious tendencies, we
have no oinion to erres. As a mnerely literary production,
i aili ada new lustre ta the already high rcputatiah et the
gJted anilores. Sume t the delsneatins aregraphie lunîLe

re sd tedialogue throughout la trutIful and dramatic'-ontrea. uu.
«New Lihits" is lu every chapter elegnnt and. readable,

and in severa places rèéinds us af ProfessorWilion's " Lights
sud 'SbsdoWs et Scotch Lifc/' titan wluicb we caniti psy
nefaher autror 'nor authores saIiglier conpli nenrP
Commercial Advertuer.

«"This new work from the Pen of Mrs. Sadlier, will we
doubt net add te the already weil earned reputation that the

lady niay, as the arahoress of severai chiarming Irish tales,
inhicl tie manners and national aharateristicaothrer colin-
trymen are delineated with great power'. and admirable fide-
lity."-Montreal True litness.

«This, the hst produdtion of Mrt. Sadlier's clever pén is
nost "approprintely dedicated to the people ofIreland. It is

withouteception or question, the most felit-itous picture ot
the state o Ireland that -lins been drawn by any artist of the
present da. Ve know of no writer o tIrish romance exeent
poor'Banim,.who bassa lhoroigily comprehended or ionestiv
exposed the real causes et Irish discontent, Wretcltehlness, and
iusubdrdination. * .t If tihe scene were laid in Carolina,
instead o;Conemara,-if- the victims were aecroes nd not of
European complexion-Savages and not ciilised beines-.
Pagans instead of Papists--then indeed might Mrs. Saillier
hope ta eclipsé Mrs. Stowse in Englilsh popinrity, and have
Ler apatheosis proclaimed at Starord House, as it.is the press
of this country wil fling the <'coul shade of silence" over lier
admirable tale."-duo Ceaile Standard. -
DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECHISM. B>
the Rev. Pere Collat, Doctor of the Sorbonne. Transiatei
from the French,.by Mrs. J. Sadlier. Fer the use of the Bro.
thers-of the Chrirtian Schoals.

This is onsidered by competent judges as the most comuplete,
and it:the sane lime, the mosntt concise Crtehiem oftheChris
tisn Religion and o tScriptue History that has yet been oliered
te the publie. h isadmirably adapted for aduhîs requîiring In-
struction as well.as or children. The answers are ail so con-
densei that they a-e easi>' committed tu memory; in,) thereis not a single pomit cônnected.with religion, cither of doctrine,
discipline, or.cereinonial, that 'isnot in'v explained.
- We know that this oi.k reqires oniy to Le kuou aIse.
cure forit a ver wide.circulation. In order t place tewrk-
sithin the mach of every persn, we Itavedetérîioct to put
it 'aîîLe folluwing prîtes: 121111a. 440 pages, liaIt baund,
Is 10 n.muslin, 2s(6d; to schools and colleges we will put
them ai $25 per 100.

Tie CATHOLIC CHRISTIAN INSTRUCTED -in the,
Sacriamenis, Sncrifice, Ceremnies, and Observnnées o theChRh.- B> Wny f uestions unt Auswers. B ythe Mot
Rt-r. Dr. Chiailouer.,' lulusa. flexible zsusîin, la 3d s mualin, or
sheep.binding, 1. 10d.

THINK WELL ON'T; or, Reilections on the Great
Truth of thé Cbliristian Religien, for every day in the month.
By thMost ev. Dr. Challo er; S2mo. musn, i.
NEWMAN'S SERMONS to Mixad Congregations, Se 9<1.

Do. LECTURES ou An2lieanism, . . .a 9d.
WISEMAN'S SERMONS au DEVOTJON ta the

- HOLY . EUCHAR]ST, ta whbich ls addied iris'
Lecture dehivered at Leeds, - .s îu G.

-~Bok whc shût Le badaod lu every' Cahsai Scel:

Brothei-s ai the Chîristian Sèhrols. -

Thrs will supply a want iong eltiby Catholics, suheir chil-
dren-were abhtge ta sturdy geograpliyif ni all, from booku
which.r-èpreseuted the peaple-et every Caîhlia caonîry s ig-.
nprant, superstitlous,.and- revengeful. .i2mo. ai 140 pages,
price oui'ly; an io, 71&6d per dozn; -

D. Se J. SADLIER & Ca.,
. Canner. ot Notre Dame'nnd St. Fi-sucis Xavier

Sitreets, Monti-eal.
Foc Sal b>' H. COSGROVE,34 St. JohnuSreet, Quebtec.

WM.:CUNNINGHAI a utcuccfW]IEm!ilhr
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTSe ToiMlS,. ùd GRAV
STONES.; CHIMNEY PIECES TABLE n BUREA
TOPS; PLATE MONLMENE'1; BAPTiSM4J FONTS,
&c, wïshes to inform th Citizens of Montre- ii ve
that onOf thu3-above-mentioîeid articles they miia want wil l
furniind hen af ti luest naterial. and, of t eest wôrkmnan-
ahiand on terma that will adour af noe ozupcri(ou.

.B.-W. C. manufactures thé ao#teéa tSioe, if any rw-
son prefers themn.

A great assortment of White and Colored AARBLiE Vl1
arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manulk'rer, Rira
Strcet, near Hinover Terrace..

Prinmed by JofN Grzus; .,for'IePrôkr iore--GEOltm
Ek. CLUK, Edho0r.

o- ý7

B]LLS! ..BELLSt!! BELLSU
THE Subacribers zanufactur eand-keep aFotstaMy unbaail izes cf Churnhb, Factory, Sleamboa:, Ferry, LoeomMi,,Schoal.House and Plantation Bella, with the blenof H-8ningsP

Thiese Héis are made from the best stock, and them
sizejundergo the:aime proceas r manufacturing sCm
Bella., Anexperience cf tharty yeaan;wnlh &tretmayeý
iwnprovent and an entirely new msthac of catsting, eflal4qus ta obtaia thémost melodious tone, combining aléa, notraordinarv vibration,'

Néariy;00 Bèllà have been asi.andjsld from this pt
dery, which is the be' evidence of their .aDperiority Whave 15 Gold and Silver medals ut our office, whih ,
awurded for thel best Bello' tor sonorouaneu andJ.
tone.". We pay particular .ttentien to getting UpPeaorChimes ttd can-refer to thosefurnihed by us. Our estaîg.ment is contigùous to the EBie and Champlain Canaî sRail roads rinintg [n every direction, *hiehebring tus
ýpur hours of New York. 'Cash paId.for oldcopper. o0
taken in Part, yfor.new one,or purchasd outright. TownCiocks, Leve s,.Cmpases. Transits, .Théodolites, ka.,
saleý of superiorworkrnanship. -All commuaieatina, ,,
by mail or othôrWis wil havé iMmédiat attention.

.1.MENEELY'S SONs.
West Troy; N.Y., Feb 1853
HLTCncoCx dCo., Agents, 116 Broadway, New ye

. FLYNN'S CIRCULATIG. -LIBRART,
RÉGIS TR Y OFFWRE,

AND FEMALE SEJVANTS' HOiMF
1 ALEXAIÇDER STREET.

MR. FLYNN respectfullv inforr the Publi, that be hh
OPENED asIRCULAINGLIBRARY, conaining a e.
lection of Boas tram tht bSt Catholie Authors, on H"
Voyages, Traveis, Religion, Biography, and Tales.

To those who, do not possess Libraries of their own, >
Fi.yrN4 Collection of Books will be found t be wel ehocej.and as ho is continually add[ng to his stoek, lie hole. to4favored with a suticient number of subecribers tiMeru ia
continuance.

DOCTOR McTUCKER
BEGS to acquaint his friends that he has returned to Monmj,
Besidence, ST. Maar SrEEr, QUEMEc SUuRBs.

WILLIAM HALLEY,
TORONTO, C. W.,

GENERAL AGENT FOR CATHOLIC'LITERATURE
Including Newspapers, Periodical, New Publications, &c.
W. H. l -Agent in Canada for the etropolitan Magaeà,,

which can hocfarwarded by mail to any part of Canada.
W.-H. ls also agent for the TRux WIrNEss for Tocmato a

vieniLy.

JOHN O'FARRELL,•
ADVOCATE,

Office, - Garden Street, next door to the Ursehe
Convçnt, near- the Court-Houae.

Quebec, May 1, 1851.

' DEVLIN & DORERTY,
A D Y OCATES,

No. 5, Little St. James Street, fontred.

.H. J. LARR1IN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 -Little Saint James Street, Montri.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent S*reets,

opposite the old Court-House,
RAS- constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT eENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician ofthe Hotel-Dieu Hospital, and

Professor tn the Schooi of M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2xN HOUSE BLEURY STRERT.

Medicine and Advice ta the Poor (gratis) from 8 io9A. M.
lto 2,and 6 tu 7 P. M.

NEW OIL AND COLOR STORE.

WINDOW GLASS PUTY G LINSEED Cil,
LAMP BLACK, PARIS GREN, WIINSEW IT
LEAD, FIREPROOF PAINT, &c , &o.

CLARKE & CAREY.
-foue and Sin Pninerus

1i69 Sr. Paul-Street.
Juy 6, I1853. 19S.Pu îel

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MAR;B LE.FACT ORY
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TEINIACE>


